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economic development
strategic plan and 2040
comprehensive plan.

"Most people, that's
not exciting stufl, but for
some reason it was lor
me." John said. "I really
enjoyed doing that. I guess
this is the next move."

He criticized a council
majority's initial opposi-
tion last winter to joining
.r national settlement with
companies that manu-
facture and distribute
prescription opioids that
rvould bring Bumsville
$1.1 million over l8 years.
In January the council re-
versed an earlier action
ard voted 3-2 to join the
settlement. Mayor Eliza-
beth Kautz and council
members Dan Gustafson
and Dan Kealey voted to
join, Council members
Cara Schulz and Vince
Workman voted against
joiniug, saying langrlage
in the settlement contrib-
uted to a backlash against
prescription opioids that
deprives sorne pain suffer-
ers ol nceded rnedication.

.Iohn said he opposes a
council majority's intent
to withdraw the city frorn
the Dakota Broadband
Board, whose plans in-
clude leasing pubiic hber
to private internet service
providers.

enue for us, tl.rat helps all Management, Inc.
He identified two un-

a low-cost tax rate option

getting involved in the marheting, e-colnmsrce The city hirs added an
private sector," John said. and business development inclusive playground at
"But if it's a source of rev- Ibr Burnsville-based PAL Red Oak Park. but more

IIe said he wants
Burnsville "to become a
destination again."

Dan Kealey
Kealey, 64, rvas first

elected in
2006 and is
seeking his
filth term.

'I be-
lieve the
citizens do

veteran, ex-

The "screaming need"
lor more cops and fire-
fighter-pararnedics has
been neglected the last
scveral years, Kealey said.
But he contends that only
since Gregg Lindberg
became city rnanager in
April has the council been
givcn the full measure of
the problern.

Across all city depart-
ments, an estimated 44.5
nerv full-tirne positions
will be needed by 2032,
according to the study.

Kealey said his priori-
ties will be police and fire,
"with an emphasis on po-
lice."

accessible play equipment
is needed at "all major
parks in our city," Kealey
said.

Children with handi-
caps need places to play
alongside those without
them, he said.

"Having a friend in a
wheelchair has taught me
an immense amount on
where we are not address-
ing accessibility for-folks
who have accessibility
challeqges," Kealey said.

Matthew Swenson
Swenson,42, of 11013

London Drive, describes
himself as a "medium-
sized'Ll Libertarian." A
Burnsville resident since
2021, he said he ran as a
Libertarian in 2018 for the
District 57A Minnesota
House seat while living in
Apple Valley.

If elected to the com-
cil, he said he'll never vote
for a property tax increase.

"I just want.people to
have the opportunity to
vote for a normal per-
son that doesn't want to
increase the tax levy or
increase anything that
might cost businesses or
residents any more money
than they currently pay,
because we .can't afford
it,",Swenson said. 'I d like
to havE the oppodunity to
give people more freedom
to do things if it doesn't
hurt other people."

spot on the
liv e-m em-
ber coun-
cil.

"I have
lound my-
selI being
a deciding
vote rnore
often than

Vince
Workman

not, where I've got two
to the left and two to the
right," said Wbrkman, 36,
of.ll624 Rodeo Drive.
"That's not to say that the
other four have a different
interest in mind.'It's just
that I've really tried to fig-
ure out and get to the root
of what's going to benefit
Burnsville more so than

-.-q

anything."
Hc said hc's proud of

the council for funnt,l-
ing more than $2 millit,n
ol the city's lederal CO-
VID-19 rclief money inlo
grants lor impacted busi-
nesses, "more than any
other community in the
state."

Workman praised City
Manager Gregg Lindberg
lor lully inlormiug coun:il
rncmbers for the lirst tirne
in his recollection how un-
derstaffed the city is.

"We weren't getting lhis
information" before the
council promoted Lind-
berg frorn interim cit1,
manager in April, Work-
man said.

"This is new infornLa-
tion to rne. It's going to
be a phased approach" in
making nerv hlrsc, "but
it's absolutely necessary.
We're a service organi-
zation. and if ne're not
providing service thc way
people expect, then .what
good are we?"

Married with three
children and a fourth on
the way, Workman grerv
up in Burnsville and
graduated lrom Burnsville
High School in 2004. Ilis
mother is Dakota County
Commissioner Liz Work-
man. IIe's co-owner of his
family business, Workman
Insurance Agency.

John Gessrtcr can be reaclrcd .

at john.gessner@l,ecninc.
com or 952-846-203 l.

of us."
finished tasks in his next

Will Johnson term: shoring up the un-
Johnson, 62, of 2513 derstaffed police and fire

Westcliffe Drive, said he departments and adding
brings a message of unity more handicap-accessible
in a time of "splintering." equipment in city parks.

He said he went to 'And, at the same time,
BurnsvilletlGBTQPride keeping our taxes under
eyent on June 25 and told control and limited so we
attendees it's a shame the remain, as far as tax rate,
event has to exist"

People lorm groups in the south metro as we
to gain recogdtion when currently are toclay," said
they leel alienated from Kealey, of 316 E. Travel-
the whole, said Johnson, ers Trail.
who is Brazilian American The Police Depart-
and works as a chauffeur. ment needs at least 1 1.5

"Wele all people here, new full-timc-equivalent
human beings," he said. employees in the coming
'And we'have to look at years, and the Fire De-
ourselves and our neigh- partment necds 16. ac-
bors differently, thnt we're cording to a city sta{Iing
all human." analvsis.

"Those three council perienced, rational voice
members (Schulz, Kealey when dealing with the
and Workman) don'1 iike challenges of the city."
the idea of government said Kealey, director of

August primary will narrow Burnsuille Gity Gouncil field
SgVen Seek Here are introductions

two seats in n "fr*Jfi]Tt$i,rttTl
Bufnsville Thisweek. Candidate re-

bv John Gessner sponses to. a n_ewspapef-'.u**'r*ii* - questionnaire wi[ be pub-
DAKoTACowTRTBUNE lishedlater,thismonth.

. A field of seven can9i- Vel Bostick
dates lor two seats on the
Bfir;1il" air; -C;;;it Bostick, 55, said the

*ili [;- ";;;;d 6];;; city's diversity is a strenglh

i"'if,. Ar" S;ri;r;;I""_ and called for more em-

ii.". rrr.Tou.'*in ;d";;;" phasis on inclusion.
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lice oilicer)," sairlBostiik, involved family in Day- munity." Fitchlti said. I 8 - y ", . H=*-s'
who tlidn'iprovide al ad- ton, Ohio, where she wis "Wet6 not as vibrant as Burnsville LnrlsJonl

dress on her afhdavit of involvedinyouthmentor- we once were. Passing a resident
sensible budget to be able "When I was young rny
to recreate that - we can brother and I would study
dobetteratttrat." all the presidents going

The council also must back and test each other
heed a consultant's analy- on it."
sis of city government that Hels been involved in
recommends adding mote elforts including the Cen-
than 40 employees in com- ter Yillage vision and de-
ing yearq Fitchett said. velopmenl. of the ciiy's

"We needrthe employ- SeePrimaryl0A

l_

I:Ie said he doesn't
think every city ordinance
is "I00%, necessary."

"Some of it can be real
basic stuff" like allow-
ing people to have more
backyard chickens, said
Swenson, who works in
bids and contracts for an
education company.

Mobilizing volunteers
to do "nonessential" crty
governrnent work would
hclp.build community, he
said.

"I think there's a lot
of nonessenlial stuff
that goes on in the city,"
he said. "I don't have a
great idea how much, but
it. seems thcre's a lot that
government does that is
nonessential-"

Yince\tbrkman
Workman, seeking his

second council term, said
he's often in a familiar


